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ducted into that high ciii-e, with .11 ^pu. u.cûîucn/todM^ciZe’^^'cL «i^’ ™àS”îï!£, »£" 5S*B SZÏÏ2ï‘thSShil^,,"lffïii “ •‘iSSGSîS'ît ’""‘j* “” j*»-* IT_|A * 1|>8 ,hn°V ”--
pri*te ceremony, and in presence of a which seem to menace the integritTand P™™ptly defended and sheltered from aw fôsfaia&SSi The last og^. | àtatâlputy, and the seeming knowledge ^ fat*r»*®wed Hon. Isistanoe so long as hia Sooner romskl^b
greater multitude than on hi. first inaugura- °fonr government, the gr?2th and ^uenoethat retard, their advancement reviewing aï8!? ere°tioe of‘=ew P«rt. ItM beBeved thu there wWmCoto

“7- - - ~ *«* h«h ^teiaterasrsSag ssîsr^Ægîssaa?as sSwJisssri£?" mn '-tlssïïib*fa““* -"—^-wT
r.'zXfj.tt^r «rXï:ïï".Kï.us;ra.ïS' ^r.i^.st'svXTSs .„, „ nzzi”' °'T" —^^K3.aasi j**»--- -«.

ate1® ^ SateS?*—- ■Fgag/g.'a h.a.^»_^and Wisconsin participated in the cere- Dteroeet activities of life and rejoices in the ”?ore l0®4 »°d equitable taxation. The gen- undw MrCleveland eZZZii7„.t then - Mr. and Mrs. Cievelandjmd their |ir Joh? Thompson and Premier Talllon to- °! thf* dtT* h“ started several
monies/ hmrdrtdn. of^oonstant labor, may still haw I ******** »o carry ont tEL I roZ.mannm^'tome^t^^  ̂went up stair, to their a^tn^S ftylS‘ti,e to the p»vinoM sooonnto «- oga*?. fo.4* >—**■ The officer. «

•THE order or proceedings 1t'S8 “ vital* *° tmhe<>ited disease I FTP?1®* ?re,7mnd- by their promises, not passage of the l«.dfa.g f ^ there raoeived a large number of^ml. 1 MS?t*t>B;. 1-5??^*° **“? *—***■ *°d ,rg prepared to
i , .. ... , that dooms him to sudden collapse. It can- “■than by the command of their masters, second grand division ^ Tkttl^.*i! 1 6. Inent persons. The Vice-Presidential partv I l-.T*1® 04,b*u®t was in session all day and Imeet deePetate ®«n-Zffh^a °!tJIhe "fit" ^ fon^ y®»™ ago I not be doubted that to devote themselves unremittinglytotUs I temptod*tTSear ttw^eer^nd r'1’*4 at **“ honr <>* ten «nd a dronîtof I !?to ^“^ht, owing to Sir John Thompson*. p...,., ~~H ~-----------

with the aotion of the chief participants re- odb STUPgroons achtstemiuts °?ar*®- While there should be no surrender there was great ’ w *” * *faMe the haH was made In a manner «Imn.» I dajP*rtnr» tor England» .^^.^r” ^ * restaurant) : •• See here,
versed, mid it differed little from the oere- as a people and our country's robust of. P^oiple, our task must be undertaken however ^he8^linT™I^!fj-jPfrt^,*t?y, t,“t 01 the Preeidential party. Mr and .Th® annual dinner of the press gallery to- I 7V°'îad,e batton In this salad r
mon», of eight,ear. agowhich brought strength hive given rise to Seîsn^eôf "&? “d without vindictivenem Our Zu»if marKdTTnt^ * °le‘™5 Mm. Steveiwon, with thTj night wm a Mg sucoem WMtmi ■ That's all right, dr; it is p^ of
Cleveland to Washington (Maroh 2, 1885) I the law. govlrning our national hHjth I ™i“,°n ie D<* Pmi.hment but the rectifie-1 a roldier for ^ ? "rested I daughter. and the friend. ------------— fshe di«dng."
for the first time m his public career. Pub- which we can no more evade than humanity 5”a.°.,1 In lifting burdens from duct. The policemen dic^t~i y accompanied them to Washington
lie and private stands were erected along can escape the laws of God and nature7 )&e dsÜy Ilfe of our people We reduce inor- their prisoner^ m %.e ea****1 ft™ l°ined *® Presldeet and kS , .
the line of roaroh from the Capitol to a Manifestly nothing Is more vital to our “d unequal advantages too long en- neighboring patrol waoon *° n.* C)OTellnd in their rtoms. Mr. and Sa» Francisco. March 4 Th« I A A 13 ■ Q
point beyond the White House; these had supremacy a. a nation and to the beneficent ,oye<L Thu is but au ordinary incident of oowadesoî tl» armM^n ^^îi Mrs. Cleveland left the ballroom shwUy Oceanic .^-i ,t*nl®rl I J A I A K W 1*4
an estimated seating capacity of 60,000, and purposes of our government than a sound, ?" reta.,n.]t? ri«ht “d justice. If We exact the custody of the officers Thev ^„Um be,ore h»n-p*»t ten o’clock. Their d«w? , . , to‘day* briB8in* Chinese / * I #1 lA R |l!

commanded prices ranging from $5 up. The servative precautions. In dealtog with our have blinded our countrymen to their con- serious oooseauence^üid^hi^^*164 “y f,mUy remained somewhat later, as did also Len^ the world biovellaf h „1__> tfce t7*u,m' and to do this
mam stand, from which President Cleve- prewnt embarraming rituation LrehZi d^on-inder vicious tariff Uws, we but show off^Te.^tio^ "ver*1 ™”>bers of the party who c!m2 KtauSrn. '**<***.*• arrived at SUCr.Füfirill I V
land reviewed the parade, was erected fan- to this subject, we willbewueif we temner them he*f" the, have been led astray from Porter -1 GsmerM Josiah with the Cleveland» 3 ™ eame A man nf —r   , , , „ I O U V VU» S FU LL Y
îwdfUt?'7 “ fr°^ °f th? Whit8,3?11^. was ““Meoce and faith in our natioSd th.® P*th* of «ontentment and proe^rity; Gu^*o^th^.Uto^fVew Y^rkNjHi°h“* twelve o’clock the kohama to HawaTV^^îl^rf ^°*| mv^ tM6ted through.the

fM11<m5Md Teiy- de?.P‘ *?Ulad °°m‘ ,treP«tli «nd resources with thefcank con- when we proclaim that the neoessityof rev- numerous and finely mounted Î *trDok ™P “Home, Sweet Home” revolution. oonsequenoe of the blood. >’<*• tius purpcee no rom2^is *o
fortable seating capacity for 1,000 persons, j cession that even these will not permit ns ”ue to support- the government furnishes the head of the sem^d oüüîii ^ roi^t the assemblage quietly dispers-1 Rinderpest is dvino nni «fi-, *u i , I “ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

draped and surmounted by i”dg°18nt »l»nld be unmoved by Mluring the taxing power; aud wefe enthusiastically cheered ^W^hîâl CANADIAN NEWS. I A ■U*1»1 fire took place in the American I Swmig fari„^ny throat. In

îûw*YOT?(Cl^eland^i ^ate)*;*cm"the* ex^ J r^MdLTÎ^îslatiesû meaotime^so [ •*!* ^rtr^e * to* stimulate I bearing thedneat*bannBI,,FfAnh ' ISrotiM to the Ootnnmr, 1 HLIBUSTBRINH EXPEDITIOH.

raaggaargaatt^iS-^aga ■-7‘^S-“““k sS-""1" *-•jft.*a*aaw»<pjgges; KS”Ilï.^îfcîjrïli“ TREATED WITHsrsissi’aSSS^L«^S*1éamat!â&5S£ÏSte2SaiSa!ïfSï5fear® »es±K£Si«a

SarsaeparSUla

T^ÜI^SfîJÎÜ^L {$M*ngTO<oompint^ ü.^?* twwmts the duty of ex- ^[t.’ pt »1»8’»0*, ws may be sure the people the President wL ~h.A„n. h!^7i*t-—Rational pomes|°"jT<) Cujwis. A small fleet! PreparedbyDr.J.O.Ajer&C<x,Lowen,Ma^

£«s^îsft*pa5£s.ssag S^sfessas^a^ik=st: raasE©s
ah DHOMTltVOtxB yaw their government’s maintenanoft It und^r- def“ding »U its restridnts when staked h^ST^ to betmv^ro^LP"ty pr°7dj v M“oh * -Dr. Allen, medieal bod« the north and south beaches wd

of the avenue all the way to the capitol minei the w« reUanoe of our people and ry_^npo.t*n" “d restlessness, and by en- the stand been cleM^d *°°??r^ he?l5 f®°*r> h**„ b*«n dlembeed for irre-1 *®™ünR • ooidon around the island, which
On all the little perksand public reeer- ,abetitutes in its place dependency on gov- ^t^yind reservations in I heard In the dlriT^, prewntiv ti» «Umor’iïïi° MW°2«7®r? °f ,* crlmin*1 ** ” mffee lon*’
varions on.the line of march, and on every “““«“tal favorites. It defiles the true I f>Tor °* ^*e !*?*** apd the people. FeelingI Randall club, of PhHidelDhU^ ftT^flJîf I *2^ affecting his professional standing. ------ ---
other available point stands were erected7 "P^6 ot . Amerioanilo tod Stultifies I îhS^20^ 2,‘h® ?f.the d°ties Following the olub came sotSstu“ dtesT^ Beant,obi>’ O™4- Merch 4.—W. A. Shop- AT SOUTHAXPTOIi.the largat of all extending the entire K??7 i1,eanohl^^ tnd* ** American „ J wnbont me, and mffidful of my we^-1 tingents, the Baltimore delegation brinoin^ I P"**» formerly of Montreal, has been ar-
lengthof Lafayette square immediately in °itizenshlp. The lessons of paternalism aPPaUed u lt were my lot up the rear of the prooesrion. It w2fe^ rested here on a charge of fraud preferred SonauMMOH, March A-Southampton It

SEfâtfSSpœssSsssaPtsritsstïis^artîKüïS S£S?Æ,ss'£.wre,ïïi îïu^^ss:,sut m.*,»jssgi-ÆI r1 ,***.,7»”; Iweather proof, thus affording far m«e 6f “>“°ties and subeidtes which burden the ^ rwpresent the people in their legi^at-1 DXPABTtTRt or THE XX-PKEsroBiT. Im,1;. nl™dh^? *!?Ptdr2St"bai?<4?g*:, ®*e a.ite— „ . the ,treete crowded with ,
pleasant shelter than before, 'rhe H.I.I.W ,lbor “>d thrift of a portion of our citizens tw h™_ I &»* »•*> much comfort in re- Ex-President Harrison left for Indian- maoM^m d *$5’°00’ prindPeUy «° *®?k'r%J Immediately the vessel I
touches to the decorations were not com? ‘0 4id ill-advised or languishing enterprises me,mbermR ‘hat my countrymen are just apolis on a special train this afternoon. He h ^‘ X____«________ ffiwJîîiiHurllt Amwio“ I | ■*
pitted until almost the last moment, but ^ whloh tkey have no concern. It leads “jd 8™eroo"' and in the assuranoe that they was accompanied to the station by several PART H1 VWWB mSLirinMTffiTL P ^ C7to “d the I I OF
they were effective, though not so various a*w> to a challenge of the wild and reckless lH “°* °®?d*mn those who by sincere de- cabinet officers and their wives. The ex- CABLE NEWS. """P", "r”?*.. weloome were I I
or artistic as those whtoh New York dU- P®"»11 expenditure which overleaps the r"50» 40 H»eir service deserve their for- President’s immediate party consisted of ________ ^i-°^.^eüf.i?,thed^hre?t<*nrch«a.
played on the occasion of the Columbian “rand* of grateful recognition of patriotic hearanoe and approval Above all I know I Mr. and Mrs. McKee, their children, Ben- - . torv wj*n77i fromx*h» platform bat-
celebratiou. The parade of to-day was the “"‘“f- “d prostitutes to vicious uses the ftj* Supreme Being who rules the af- jamin and Mary McKee, Lient Parker and Lohdon' March 4,—Re. Hon. Mr. Glad- uZ'or «d'takmg pU?*i 4he i f CDM or cocghs OB fiotnu.

. greatest in numbers, the most imposing in ! ifop1®’* prompt and generous impulse to aid „Ul °.f me?' »nd whose goodness and I Assutant Private Secretary TibbUa, Poet, stone received yesterday a large deputation th^hlrW W^72îi\^0O«P?n,,6d by I i THFninaee venae it i.^îr,
military and civic display of all inauguration ‘h°e« disabled in their country’s defence, mercy have always followed the American master General Wanamaker and Marshal of delegates ,k” a' • tarî “îu* their offiouls, the I j I”"®)"® **■ Y6DIIB, IT IS OWE!
PMadet Gen. Mmïn MoMah^]^ Bver, thoughtful American must realto, P«Plo i »d I know He wfll not turn from Rauwdell Ex-Preeident Harrhon ^ 7^?^ rqttmenting the worker, in Commerce, th.
York, grand marshal, carried out in the tbe importance of checking aT its be- y,n°w if we humbly and reverently seek party oame to the depot in oarriagee, und on “M mines, who asked the Government te °°°*°l*| |*°d rtce-oontnls at the port, the { sf.oaT ,P Droggwts,
organization ti the procession the same » tendency in public or pri- H« powerful aid. “Ughtim he assisted his grandchildren from •opport tile enactmimt of a Uw eaUblishing ^dlheïhm22t. bLdS w2nt^“°J^n pre^ «
admirable methods of assembling hia forces T*4e etetion regard frugality and thb ckbemohixs ovhb. 3 the oarriage, who bad up to that time oo- “ eighthour day for employee in mine» !?£!??„ g0MJt« h<*d«d V the artillery end |
which made hi.i arrangement of the Colum- ««oiomy as virtues Which we may safely After the delivery of the inanmirel ad ?uPied either knqp of the ex-Preeident Gl»d.tone replied that eight hours could be 0iJ^7Ste^ndPS^!fdîi^Jhe dock* “ 

iwrade to New York city last October on.t«rfw- The toleAtion of this idea re- dress end the attendant forn^HU« Pr2d- do,T? a,e 1TenDe- With hi. two grand Ie8*Hy *•» ^it if miners were _*?wcdl>d *. »P«°Mly |
so successful. He was »bly assisted by *?lt* *■ ‘he waste of Ae people’s money by dent Cleveland and ex President ^children on either side of him he prooeeded m°r»Uy unanimous in favor of such a Vîd ,went dow” the

=®aSr3S?2SS îaSCSÆÆ^SESffiiseftîJsa ESjHÈH-S-I
sfej&fttawata âssSiSSSS 1
mg» and formed fa. «dron. or I frugslU, 2mong thTn«,Dlé i. ,h7hl!î „^! w ? Preridential ^vo I much a p«-t of the ceremonie, of Inaugura- they are lost. nection with the New York’, arrival Isections of twelve each. Prompt-1 aaty of a contented anTstronv ^lSS » *h, ^ Harriscm jeft the White House I tion day as the Inaugural address What- Valparaiso March l Disnatohcs A,nonff the guests invited ere the Inman
!y at 1:60 they marched dowp the avenue free metitution»1” 8 ‘ 1 d ,wkfn Pr”*deDt Cleveland took ever ohaegee of administration may ooour it R|0 Grande do* a„i » Dispatches from Hne dSeotors end their looal manager, ^h2
aooompanying the President and party from One mode of misaunronriatlnn cf », a • tb?.°^ ot a&°*. The vast crowds that seems likely that the Pension building will ™°'««nde do Sul, Brazil, say that Gee. captain end officers of the New York, the
the White House to the ospitol prior to the I .voided when empotetmwte to* <office»^n* uwulted tbe epproeoh of the Pro- U* the National ballroom of the future. Djad<*» Fernandez, commander of tile Gov- dirootora and offioerz of the railway 2nd "
Inauguration. For more than keif e day steed of being the>?w»^ of fa" fM®”™ t” th« reviewing stand Cleveland’s first inauguration and Harrieon's «^aent forwe, demee the story that the dock companies. Minister Lincoln and tbe I til I lor
the city looked life e vast military camp tiXareawardZd^oL -hE^^L?0" m “>» ^ground. of the Whiteeleotioo were each celebrated by most sue- Peder*'» had gained a decistre viotery. member, of the American legatimv Conml *N USE 100 YEARS.
The guard of honor of Prorident Cti “land I friTrote™ H®”?v »«“ ptobablv never for- orotiul ball, held within this biding, but Severn! skirmishes are reported to £4 General New, the dtefamaTuS d^vl TBE
consisted of 100 members of the New York I pensa tion paid them ItTmtiitetbSi Ü ” Mprolmioei of the day. Fall I neither of them oonld compare in splendor j*ken place outiide of Santa Ana, but tbe chairman of each shipping oompanvTsiM I PRRD MAM’C CDICIUn
Bnsineee Men’s Cleveland-Stevenson Aseo- rodoompetenev of aunointe^to fitne*? P'ay was afforded the northwest wind In I with the ball held there todight. Sting wasat long range and no damage was th* port, and the eh5a£.n an^droutv » VUlt |Y1 AIN O 1 III LIND

sBb^îL1 ,BmsH =™8e? »»'»«™»- pBr. Roberts OIHTMRHT
I Æiiîrw aaagftsagsgraaskfg! saefeagsaiafeftBri +-< s-m.?°d?ruthe °°r°,n*°d of G*°- L Brook.form- )( ^rjy?°p|”^4 *°d -^l1”89?***4 ^ «tend were inolineîto abandon their ad van- tinted water, perfect harmony of musical

mg his escort, the suggestive rumble of Iau 7°° df8lre tofee °”r PU°J10 ««rvloe well tageous poet. A hearty cheer greeted Pre-1 instrumente, end, what was * to manv th«
the gun carriages, and thé soldierly bearing P®r*orm®d, or who hope for the eleva aident Ctovelend’e appearanoe8^ the re- most interesting feature of alL toilet» of 
ofthe youngc^ets alt helped teieep thf 1 ,.??"faen4. yd «te viewing .tended tbe^terodoubW « ^^h^a^^ifice^,1netl
ntbueiaem alive. On the extreme left of | Pnr“fl,“on . political methods. The he took his plaoe in the oonsnioaous nroieo- bined, to make a spec ta 21e will be
bron^l 7”k ZL 1 marohed * I'Hndrnd*luZfrnZZli.i^'ZîiT*iil^T18^^011 ZÎ *7° of tbe •‘ruotore, whwî» stood during ried for many yeers
«Z!ï?t“d raR8ed feutiuud veteran who kfadred .«ywpriste and ^ combination, of the parade. He was followed by Mr» I who enjoyed It in itefullnes» The ball 
would have received a share of [daudite on the purpose of Cleveland, Mr» Stevenson, Mr» Lamont bed been in progress for some time before
hia own account had biz history been 11,m,‘inR production and fixing price, is in- and other ladies who had been with the ' »known. Hi» name was George Martin, the I ®°n*“tent with the fair field which ought to Présidentiel party all day The bogles! thx PRXZiPXimAL party
•olegurvivor of the Caster massacre. The J** ,°P*D tu overy independent activity, sounded the forward merch 7the offioera^re- xrrived- Many persons of distinction from 
appearance of 3,000 Tammany breves was a I DeRlfmete strife in business should not bq peated the oomumud «nT ’ * *U pwte of the country, with thoMauds ti
revelation to many of the spectator, who I "PPmM by an enforced concession to the tr. ,™.™»™ I ladiee, formed the throng that passed
gazed with smezimenton their high silk hats I demand» of combinations that have the , TH® LIN* °* MABCH through the greet doorways of the building
dark overooete sed fine, showy Badges, on I P°wer 40 destroy, nor should the people lose 7?? *§*“ 4eken “P- Mr. . Cleveland and made merry in the ballroom. It is 
which the tiger’s head was nUiulv dis-1 ‘**e benefits of tbe cheepnese which usually {jllowed bis own precedent in ealnting only I estimated that 12,000v people attended the 
played. The 2nd, 6th, 15th and 24th dis- Ttmlu from wholesome competition. These 4*“ uetio°l1 fl*8 when it passed him. He aff.fr, but only a email proportion of these 
trioti, which made the beet record for the ag8reg*4ioD,end combinations are frequently "»» oooasionaJlv bowed to personal and po- took part in the dancing, as the throng 
party at the late election, were given the oon*Piraoie* »g»inst the interests of the ^V0?1 fr.lenda 4,16 Palrwle- Dunng the was too great In the ballrooms prepared 
P®»4» Of honor. Polioe Justire Strick P”P*e- "»d in all their pha*. whole time tee parade was pawing Mr. for. the President and Vioe-Ptesidenttee
Diwer, broad-shouldered and erect,m.rteed thlt ars ümatüral aeveiand stood in one position and oarrful- same lavish manner ci decoration, and<~^“»rî3B8sraiïU we » » SS» «-is^^tee’oSSK-iKlsssasis^iias.’s
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deavoting to prevent the Hoenslng of 
British subjects as engineers on the newly 
Americanized fast steamships New York 
and Pari» The association raises tbe point

2*&"7ftSZ
portent that the offioers should be 
American citizen» They olaim that 
the late Secretary of the Treasury, 
Mr, Foster, rendered e decision in contra
vention of the statutes of the United 
States in permitting the engineers previous
ly upon these vessels to remain in charge 
upon simply filing declarations of their in
tention to become citizens. The association 
has retained the services of Mr. George W. 
Dense, attorney and oouneellor-at-law, to 
endeavor to have the order permitting the 
ieauenoe of the licenses to British subi tote 
countermanded.
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